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CLACKAMAS COUNTY NEW* FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1941

ESTACADA LOCALS

Miss Caroleina Wade Estacada’ij 
professional dancer expects to join 
the LuScula opera company for sev 
eral production of grand opera in 
Washington cities some time this 
month. t ,,

Kstacada misses J. W. Saunders 
these days. He is now regularly em
ployed in Portland in the national de
fense setup as a painter.

Signal corpsman Brooks Snyder^ 
stationed at Camp Lewis was a home 
visitor this week end.

Lou Clooten who is at the soldiery 
home near Silvi rton visited hom  ̂
folks in Estacada over the week end.

Billy Topp, signal corpsman came 
home lust week to see his gradmother 
who has been seriously ill.

Mrs. A. Sagner who went to Yaki
ma a few days ago to see her hus
band reports that he is now bedfast 
and his condition is very bad.

Mrs. Wm. Fink came to Estacada | Mrs. Elsie Campbell gave a silver 
last Friday afternoon and on Sunday1 tea at her home yestei day afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rigging! in Engle Creek for the enefit 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Kig-Che Eastern Star temple home
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ALL THE

HOT WATER
YOUR FAMILY NEEDS!

A  G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC 
WATER H E A T E R

Gives You Abundant Hot Water 
Instantly I

O I S H I S — To 0»t
dishes clean Qnd 
sterile, you need 
140“ to 160“ F. hot 
water. A  G-E meets 
this need with “o 
turn of a faucet.’

SH O W ER —There's
nothing quite so 
healthful and re
freshing as a “hot 
sho w e r." H ave 
plenty of hot water 
on hand atoll times 

tfith a G-E.
-  L A U N D R Y - Ho»
“  water is a neces

sity on wash days 
to get the clothes 
white and clean. A  
G-E gives o plenti
ful supply of clean 
hot water when you 
want it.

HERE'S
WHY

A G -l Costs So 
Little to Use.

1. N E W  C o s t  
C u tte r  C a lr o d
Unit.
2. Ge nu i ne  
Rockwool Insula
tion.
3. Heat-saving 
Heat Trap.
4. Cold  Water 
Deflector.
8. A d ju stab le  
Automatic Ther
mostat.

Investigate the Econom y Today

general <£ electric

HOT WATER HEATERS
a s  lo w  as

$ 4 9 .5 0

gins and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Gro
ver Kiggins and family went to Cas
cade Locks to the home of Mr. aril 
Mrs. 0 . A. Richmon to celebrate the 
birthday of five of the family that 
are in April, in tne afternoon al. 
went to Bonneville to see the beau
tiful rhododendrons.

Ed Boner got a lot of good pic
tures on the grade school grounds th< 
first of the week.

Mrs. Kate Heiple spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moss.

Walter Montgomery and Stella Jen 
sen both of Estacada were licensed 
to wed at Vanvouver a few days ago

Warren Smith and family who havi, 
>een residents of this place for somi 
time moved to Portland this week.

J. S. Osborne chaperoned Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Osborne to Poitlanc 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Chandler visited rclar 
.ives in Portland and in Washingtoi 
most of last week.

The Neighbors of Woodchaft hebj 
their monthly meeting Tuesday night 
at the J. Moss home.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bronson and 
Dale and Mr. and M«. Tony Bronson 
spent the week end visiting relatives-' 
on the coast.

Mrs. Frances Eri of Sandy was thi 
guest of Mrs. Floyd Day last weel 
end.

Lawrence Nash a student at Pacific 
university spent a few days with 
home folks the past week.

Orchard Ridge Dairy. Refligerator 
cooling system, good cold milk, but
ter and cream the whole year round. 
— Oscar Judd.

The new dlrectoiies for the Esta
cada Telephone & Telegraph company 
are now ready for distribution. Get 

t the office of the local tel-
:on -■ puny.

Washington A laige number 
this pia e attended.

o
ii#

rom

yours
'.are

The meeting of Mountain chapter 
cheer club at the home of Miss Maud 
Sturgeon Tuesday afternoon did not 
have the usual attendance but proved 
to he a very good meeting. Mrs. U.S. 
Morgan will be hostess for the June 

1 meeting with Mrs. Gerbrick as as-
sistant.

A Full Size General Elec
tric Range as low as

$ 9 9 . 9 5

General Electric Refriger
ators up from

$ 1 1 9 .9 5

Hedgecock
Grocery & Market

T elephone 46-1
E stacada, O regon

| Mrs. Hugh Jones will be occupied 
quite closely for a few months now | 
as she has 500 turkeys to look after. [

Marylin Underwood is on the sicl* 
list this week. Her sister has just re - 1  

covered and started back to school 
again.

Mrs. Hany Farmer and little son 
came from Portland last Friday to 
visit at the home of her parents Mr 
and Mrs. R. H. Keeth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Keeth accom- 
panied by Mrs. Dora Kimmel weir 
business visitors at the county seat 
last Friday.

Two dandy pictures are at the 
Esta theatre this Friday and Satur
day, May 9 and 10. Cesar Romero in 
“Romance of the Rio Grande“ and 
Weaver Bros and Elviry in “Arkan
sas Judge.”— Adv.

Among the Estacada people who 
spent the week end at the coast wen 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Johnston, Mr. and 
Mis. John Etiassen and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fourier.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Meade enter
tained a company of friends on Fri
day night of last week in observance 
of their 20th wedding anniversary.

SPEC 1AL. Permanent waves for 
grade and high school girls reduced 
to $1.95 fiom May 12th to 29th 
Ann’s B< auly Shoppe, Estacada, Ore. 
Tel. 101F-6.

Jo» and Bob Rickey in the air 
mechanic corps of the U. S. army 
had a thiee days furlough the first 
of Lie week and spent the time in 
Estacada.

Mayor and Mrs. S. E. Wooster ami 
Mrs. Mae llowe attended the pioneei 
issociation ceremony at Champeoi 
Sunday.

Miss Lois Bates arrived from Seat 
e Monday night to spend aweek witli 

ter mother Mrs. Mollie Bates and hei 
«ister Mrs. Harry Osborne. The; 
rent to Portland Tuesday to visit 
.'¡ends.

D eep Creek D^lry. — -Morning d( 
very of cream and milk. Call Ca> 
ehberg, Tel. 86.51.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcomb Woodle o' 
Troutdale were guests at the home o 
the latters sister Mis. J. C. Rickey 
last Sunday.

The Past Noble Grand club is plan- 
ning on holding its next regular meet 
ing at the home of Mrs. Elva Ahl- 
heig in Portland next Monday. Mrs. 
Ahlberg is one of its members.

The state loganberry control boan 
has set a price of five cents a pound 
on the fruit this year the highest max 
imum price in recent years.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vaughan ac 
companied by Mesdames G. R. Sagar, 
Elizabeth Allen and Nellie Marsha1 
attended a lecture in Portland Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Snyder left foi 
Pasco, Wash., Sunday and visited 
their son and wife until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Potter of Taco 
ma were guests from Wednesday un
til Friday of last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Snyder.

Herbert Csrlon ¡»presented the 
high school faculty in the measles 
epidemic last week.

Bud Morris of Portland was r 
guest at the Clint Looney home last 
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Will Dale and son 
Richard and some friends visited al 
the home of the doctor’s sister Mrs 
O. E. Smith last Sunday.

Mis. Fremont Hayden returned 
last Wednesday from The Dalle# 
where she vsited her daughter Mrs. 
Glen Ely and family for ten days.

A daughter named Vivian J. wa 
born Aprii 24 in Portland to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond C. Anderson of Eagic 
Creek.

W E A V E R 'S A T T E N D  
BIRTH DAY C ELEBRATIO N

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weaver of 
Estacada attended a birthday cele
bration Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. N. C. Salesbury at 7009 S. E. 
Knight street in Portland.

Mrs. Salesbury is an aunt of Mr. 
Weaver and is 88 years old and still 
going strong. ITUs was arso the birth
day of Mrs. Mamie Woodward and 
the forty-ifirst anniversary of the 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wea
ver. A very tempting table was laid 
under the supervision of Mrs. Claude 
Fields of Milwaukee and others. Am
ong those present at this enjoyable 
occasion were Star Southmayd, Ed 
Brack, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Weaver, 
Mrs. Sadie Russell, Mrs. Della South 
mayd nephews and nieces of Mrs. 
Salesbury, Mrs. Claude Fields, Miss 
Ray Kieth, Mrs. Mamie Woodward, 
Mrs. J. C. Maddox and Mrs. O. J. 
Briel, daughters or Mr. and Mrs. Wea 
ver and Mrs. Rose Brest.

Mrs. C. A. Colson is in the Oregon
City hospital following an operation 
which took place last week Wednes
day. She is reported to be getting
along nicely.

Florence Wade was sick this week 
and under the doctors care with bron
chial trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Stormer went to
Oregon Cty on a business mission last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Wooster were
calling on business associates in 
Portland Monday.

During the month of May only, a 
Heavy Duty Zenith Tube FREE with 
every Zenith Tire sold at the C. M. 
Sparks Hardware Co., Estacada—■ 
Adv.

— Mr. and” Mrs. Fred Winston and 
Mrs. O. E. Syrun transacted business 
in Portland Monday.

f -
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Get Your Car in Tune |
For Summer Driving |

Let us check your car. No cost or obliga
tion to you. 5

After a long winter’s driving your car should 
need some spring reconditioning in order to 
serve you unfailingly during summer months.

A thoro cleaning out of winter lubrication 
and anti-freeze compounds, perhaps a motor 
tune-up, or a brake and steering wheel adjust- 5 
ment.

We are equipped to do all the things your 
car may require and do them both efficiently 
and economically with the aid of our precision 
methods. s I

Bob Cooke Motor Co.
ESTACADA, OREGON |
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Why not give mother an unusual 
and different gift this Mother’s Day, 
May 11. Give her a Mother’s Day 
cake. Special 65 cents. Order from 
our bakery truck driver when he 
calls at your home or at our bakery 
Gresham Bakery.— Adv.

The womens society of the Meth
odist church will hold a food sale 
at Hedgeeock's store Saturday, May 
10th.— Adv.

The county council of the Parent- 
Ti-ache.s association was hed in Ore
gon City Wednesday. Those attend 
ing from this place were Mrs. Rethv, 
F"i<v.>-ns, Mrs. Mary Reev, Mrs. Olive 
Mehl and Mrs. H. E. Hughes.

Ralph Boyer who made many 
friends in Estacada when he came 
here several yeais ago in the CCC 
was renewing old acquaintances her 
the first of the week. He was a team 
mate of Dick Sponhauer. Boyer i. 
now in the U. S. arm y stationed a 

amp Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hedgecock vis
ited their daughter in Portland las' 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Linn spent thi. 
week end in Portland visiting Mrs 
Linn’s mother and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Linn. Julius Kneger went witlj 
them and visited relatives.

Mis. R. G. Marchbank and Misr 
June Marchbank visited in Portlaur1 
Portland Wednesday on a busines? 
mission.

NEGRO SPIR IT U A L S

The Men’s Chorus of th Metho
dist chimb will give a conceit of 
Negro Spirituals, songs and ballads 
on Sunday evening. May 18 at 8 o’
clock. A fine program of these favo
rite songs has been arranged. Don’t 
miss it.

M AKING THE PO PPIE S

“Memories of the past and hopes 
for the future, that is what goes into 
the making of a memorial poppy,” 
said Daisy Traay as she took one of 
the poppies apart and explained its 
structure at the American Legion 
home here today.

The Legion home is blooming with 
poppies as the auxiliary women com
plete preparation for the annual ob
servance of Poppy Day here, Satur
day, May 24. The little red flower# 
of memory are being taken from the 
boxes in which they caiue from thy 
Veteran’s hospital,, Portland where I E 
they were nutd > by disabled war vet
erans and arranged for distribution 
on the streets on Poppy day.

The poppies are made in exact re
plica of the wild poppies of France 
and Belgium which grew in such pro
fusion on the World War battlefields 
said Mrs. Tracy. They are shaped 
from ciepe paper with wire stems. 
The disabled men who make them of
ten work under great handicaps but 
acquire remarkable skill in produc
ing a close resemblance to the natur
al flower.

Many hundreds of men who could 
not possibly find or perform other 
work are given employment hy the 
auxiliary in the poppy program. As 
this employment is restricted to those 
receiving little or no government com 
pensation and who have families to 
support the money they earn bring 
vital help to a large number of 
homes. More than $100,000 has been 
paid by the auxiliary this year in 
wages to the potppy makers.

“The men who make the flowers 
are comrades of those in whose hon
or the poppies are worn,” Mrs. Tracy 
explained. “They are the ones who 
were not called upon to give theii 
lives but to give the health and the 
strength which makes life worth 
while. Into the little riowers they 
place great memories of the past and 
from the work they derive new hope 
for the futuse.”

Cards and Gifts for

M others ’ D ay
Honor Your Mother on Her Day,

SUNDAY, MAY 11TH
We offer Mother’s Day Greeting Cards and 

Mottoes. Also a large selection of gifts appropriate 
for Mother's Day.

ESTACADA PHARMACY
G. R. Sager Estacada, Oregon

................in.... .................... .............Illlliliillii..... .

| REMEMBER ]
With Mother’s Day close at hand we want 

to remind you of our list of items appropriate 
for the occasion. =

The gifts that Mothers love to receive—Beau
tiful Hull Pottery Vases and flower holders 

—Pyrex ware and numerous items in Electrical 
appliances. See them.

| C.M. Sparks Hardware Co. |
= Estacada, Oregon =
l i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i iH i i i i i i i i i i iM i i iM i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i T

Hybrid Corn V arieties 
Reported on by C ollege

Wisconsin hyorid 525 still rankij 
at the top among the hybrid field 
cozn varieties over extended trials 
at the Corvallis experiment station 
according to the latest progress re
port prepared by R. E. Fore associate, 
agronomist of the agricultural exper
iment station. Other nv?h yielding va- 
rities for western Oregon are Wis
consin 455, Wisconsin 570 and Wisj 
consin 606 all of which had nearly 
the same average yields.

The four year figures showed that 
Wisconsin 525 yieded 9.2 bushels per 
acre or 20 percent above the average 
yield of Minnesota 13 the most wide
ly used open pollinated variety.

Results from field trials in the var
ious counties differ somewhat and 
these are also reported in the new cir. 
cular of information No. 241 which 
is now available at county extension 
offices.

In eastern Oregon Wisconsin 570 
has done well in Baker county while 
Malheur and Umatilla counties have 
hade good results with some later ma 
turing varieties such at Iow'ealth, A, 
Q & A P, and three of the Idahybrids. 
These have also done well in Jackson 
county while Douglas and Josephine 
counties Wisconsin (596 has given ex 
cellent yields.

ESTA THEATRE
ESTACADA, OREGON

“W here You hear RCA Sound” th« “ M agic f b ic e  of  th« Screen” and
____________________ -  im Cfru»™___________________ _
Friday and Saturday, May 9 and 10

Cesar Romero in
“ ROM ANCE OF TH E RIO G R A N D E ”

Wherein the Cisco Kid meets his double.
--------— O---------------

Plus Weaver Brothers and Elviry in 
“A R K A N SA S JU D G E ”

D ouble Bill

Sunday, Monday and Tu*sday, M ay 11, 12 a n d  13
Errol Flynn in

“TH E  A D V E N T U R E S OF RO BIN HOOD"
In thrilling technicolor. Adventures and romance more glor

ious than the world has ever known.

W ednesday and T hursday, May 14 and IS B argain  N ights
Kay Kyser in 

“ YO U ’LL FIN D  O U T ’
With Peter Lorre, Boris Karloff,, Bela Lugosi. Also “Picture

People.”

(iresh a m  B a k e r y

M0TÏ1ÜS DÀi

S ta te  G range O pening on Radio

The opening day of this years an. 
nual convention of the Oregon state 
grange to be held at Newport will 
be broadcast by remote control over 
KOAC the state owned station at 
Corvallis. Final details for the broad
cast have been approved by the exe
cutive committee of the grange and 
the stations for handling opening ev
ents including the annual address of 
State Master Ray Gill on June 16. 
The exact hour of the bioadcast will 
be announced later.

S P E C I A L S
Mother’s Day Cake special 6 5 c

This year give something unusual and 
different for a Mother’s Day gift. We 
offer a cake specially decorated for this 
occasion. It is our famous orange cake 
made with the juice of tree-ripened or
anges and with a tasty lemon filling.
This cake will be in a beautiful window 
box.

Parkerhouse Roils,
Light, tender and fluffy.

dozen^ lSc

Try one of our many varieties of breads.
kinds from which to choose

Over 18

h resh a m  B a k ery
North Main Avenue,

Tel Gresham 288

§1
Gresham, Ore. é i

t  !


